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THE CHEMIST'S DREAM.

The afternnon was sultry, and in the op.
pressive air of the class-room our professor's
voice fell somewhat monotonouasy on inat-
tentive ears. My thoughts wandereda
away ta sylvan shades and grottoes of re-
freshing coolness, till Iseemed taobe explor.
ing a narro w passage, which resently led
me into a vast cave, where noble columns of
sparkling stalactite supported an arehed
roof of purest crystal. I stooad in one of
nature's noblest halls, but not alone. A.
strange company had gathered there.
"Black spirits and white, blue spirite and
gray," were before me. A festive occasion
had assembled, in joyous mood and holiday
attire, the first-born of creation-the ele-
ments of things.

I was about ta apologize for my intrusion
and withdraw, but received an earnest i-
vitation ta remain as a guest at a pienic
dinuer-party- about ta take place and for
which fifty.six family invitations, 1 was
told, had been issued. Sea and land had
been ransacked for delicacies, and everything
was put in reqaisition that could minister
ta the splendor of the entertainment, or ta
the enjoyment of the occasion.

hilst awaiting the summons ta the ban-
quet, I looked around on the interesting
party now rapidly assembling. And here
these children of nature were seen,not as in
the chemist's laboratory, writhing in the
heated crucible, or pent up in glassy prisons,
or peering out of gasholder and Florence
flasks, but arrayed in their native beauty,
each free as air, and all acting as impulse
promptod. The Metals, the Gases, the
Salta, the Acids, the Aikalies, th eOxides,
all were there from the mine and the mint,
from the workship of the artisan, and even
from ocean's depths, they had came, and
many of them, especially the ladies, were
most taste'fully attired.

Chlorine wore a beautif n greenish-yellow
robe, while the fair dangliters of Clromium
appeared in gay dresses of the liveliest
golden yellow and orange-red. lodine had
.nly jut arrived, and was nat yet dien cm.

bered of an unpretending auter-garment of
steel gray, which enveloped hler persan, but
when the warmth of the apartment coin-
pelled her ta throw this aside, she appeared
arrayed in a vesture of thin gauze, of the
loveliest violet color imaginable. ùarbonic
Acid appeared in a plain dress of snowy
white, w ile er mot er, Carbon, wore the
deepest sables, and a gloomy countenance ;
yet, not disdaining ornament, she exhibited
ear.rings of polished jet, and a circlet of
diamonds glittered on ber brow, Nitrogen
was there with her graceful daughter,
Nitrous Acid, airy in all her novements, and
clad nagnificently in crimson.

Nor was the costume of saine of the gen-
tlemen of the party less remarkable. Sul.
rhur wore a yellow suit, and Phosplhorus,
flesh-colored garments; while P/osphureted
Hydrogen, or, se is nick-named, IlWill-of.
the-Visp," flitted amongst us in a robe o,
living flaine-the dress in which the reckless
youngster is said to hautnt churchyards and
marshy places, playing his pranks upon
poor, benighted travellers. Gold, the king
of netal, was of coursearrayedingorgeous
apparel. his raya sister, Siver, came, Jean-
ig on is arm. Ifthisbright.eyedmaiden
b less of glitter, none that knew her failed
ta acknowledge ber sterling worth. Mer.
cury, that reckless being, was there, as lively
and versatile as ever; now by.. the ther-
mrmeter noting the subterranean tempera.
ture; novr by the baroineter prodicting a
storm in the regions overhead ; now arm in
arm with this metal, then with that; and
they all, by the way, save stern old Iron,
had bard work ta shake him off. This
strange character was nevertheless a philoso.
pher of uncommon powers of reflection,
and well versed in the art of healing.
Potassium, though decidedly a brilliant fel-
low, manifested too much levity in his de-
portinent ta win respect, and was pro-
nounced by those who knew him best, to be
rather soft. In gravity, Platinum surpassed
all the company ; in natural brightness, Tin
was outshone by few.

When Oxygen arrived, with his clear, trans-i
parent countenance and light elastie step, ai
murmur of congratulation was heard, and,
all arase ta do him homage. He was a1
patriarch among them, and literally a father1
ta many of the younger guests. His pres-
ence wasihe signal for adjournmet to the
banqueting rooni, where, of riglit, hie toak1
his seat at the head of the table. The apat-
ment we had now entered was illuminatel
with an arch of flame, of dazzling bright-1

ness, producedby a curious apparatus which
Galvanism, Who excels in these matters, had
contrived for the occasion, fromi materials
furnished by bis friends, Zinc and Copper.
Festoons of evergreens and wreaths of roses
adorne this brilliant and fairy-like scene.
The preparation of the more substantial
part o f the feast-the bakiug, boiing, roast-
ing, stewing etc., hal been committed to
Caloric, of long experience in these matters.
The nobier metals brought cotly services
of plate, and Carbon, united with Iron, fur-
nishedé elegant steel cutlery. Alumina pro-
vided the finest china, and Potaslh and silex
jointly contributed glass of exquisite trans-
parency. Among these sons of nature there
is no craving for artificial stimulants, so
Oxygen and Hydrogen were commissioned to
find the drinkables, and the beverage they
provided was the best, the purest, and the
most refreshing that could ehoad. Carbon,
with Oxygen and Hydroien, -founa most af
the vegetables; and Nitrogenaide them
materially in procuring the meats abundant-
ly presented. Some individual offeriugs to
the feat caught my attention; as for in-
stance, the oysters, 'wich Carbonate of Lirme
ba sent in the shell; the pyramids or ice-
creams prépare by the datghter of
Chilorine and Hydrogen ; but Hydrocyanic
Acid. the druggist, brought peaches and
nectarines frombis own conservatoryý.

The feast was ready, but not begun till
the signal had been given b Aßfnity, a sort
of chaplain to the elements, havng officiated
at the weddings of all the married ones of
the cbmpany. As usual, the conversation
did not become general tin the dessert ap.
peared, when jokes were cracked as well as
nuts; the toast ana- sang weme calot! for;
wit and innocent hilarity became the order
af the day. Even Oxyg , their dignified
president, relaxed from bis sternuess, ana
told many a tale of is own mischievous
pranks in the days of old Father Chaos,
when Time and himself were young-how
ho ad Hydrogen would terrify the ichthyo-
sauri and megatheria oft he ancient world
with eaitbiquakes sud conflagrations.
Nitrous Oxide, too, that funniest of young-
stars, amused us with bis drolleries ; Plhos
phorus made a flaming speech, and Potash a
caustie ione; while Mlfercury proposed as a
toast," The medical profession, to whom we
say, 'Use us, but do not abuse us."
,It chanced that I witnessed a curious little

by-scene-a flirtation that Platinum was
carrying ou with KHydrogen, whonî, to my
surprise, I saw seated among the metals,
and very much at home among then too.
Great indeed was the contrast between
Platinum, gray, heavy, and dull as he was,
and the light h abeuoyant creature at bis
side ; but there was soon evidence of
mutual attraction. Platinum grew warm
in bis attentions, ad ere long quite a dame
ivas kindieul between thons. Sa Da sdeu the
festîve hour ; all went "inerry as a marriage
bell" till suddenly Silphiureted R'ydrogd, a
most disgraceful fellow, entered, with au
offensive air. In an instant all the metals,
to whom ho is. particularly obnoxious,
changed color. Lead grew even black in
the face with indignation; Arsenic sud Anti.
mny seemod jaundiced with rae;Ammosia
to whom his presence recalled disagreeablÔ
associations, in trying to avoid him precipi-
tated several metallic oxides to the floor .
while ChLlorine, with more self-command,
advanced to repel the intruder. Just at this
moment a strange sound, like the tramp.
ling of a mighty host, assailed my ears. Me-
thought it was "an earthquake's voice,"-
and that now my fate .vas sealed. The
arching grotto, the festive scene, faded
from before my eyes, which opened, to my
confusion, on the professor, who, havîng
coucluded bis lecture, was ieavig heis desk,
aud on the empty farms, 'Which the students
had just quitted, and in so doing had ruth-
lessly destroyed. my "baseless fabie of a
vision," ieavi 1 18as,5not aiwreck behind,"
-rom Leisure Bour of 1858.

IDLE JOOCHIM.
When Luther was one day asked for a

contribution to some important Christian
object, ho found himself penniless. After
a moment's thought ho .remembered that
among bis most valued possessions was a
beautiful medal of Joachim, Elector of
Brandenburg. Going to the drawer wbich
contained it ho said: "lWbat art thon
doing there, Joachim I Dost thou not see
bow idie thon art?. Coaeont andl make
thy selfuseful ;". sud hoegave the medal to
the object for which he baa been solicited.
How many of ushave idle Joachims hoarded

among our treasures, which, if made usefül,
woilid'go far to lessen the misery, enlighten
the ignorance, and promote the happiness
of our fellows 1

Question Corner.-No. 3.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
EXEBOISE ON BInLE AIM4ALS.

1. "The righteous are bold as a -. "
2. "The - and ·the - shall feed to-

gether."
3. " The - shall ent straw like the -.
4. "And they brought the - to Jesus."
5. '1he poor man had nothing, Bave one lit-

tle -. "I

6. 'ITo obey is better than sacrifice% and to
hearken than the fat of

Xfl.M.N.MissiNa soRatruaE WoaD.
1. "The statutes of the Lord are-."
2. Woue co theni thù~ are at - in Zion."$
3. To be carnally minded is -. Zon"
4. "Out of the - came forth ineat, and out

of the strong came forth sweetness'
5. "Tdou - my lot.,)
6. "They that bu whole need not a -, but

they that are sick.»
7 Mine eyes have seen - msalvation."

. He elial redoeem - front al l hs iniqui-
ties."

9. "Who is a rock save - God 2"
10. "The fifth to -, lie, his sons, and his
brethren, were twelve."

The initials of the words to be filled in form
the whole. Please name, and give Scripture re.
ference.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. What city of Syria now in existence was

contemporary ivith Soonoand Gonxorrah?

L2 What cty vas spared to afford shelter for

3. In vbat city did the Israelites bury Joseph.
ANSWERS TO BIBLI QUESTIONS NO. 2.

1. 1 Kings 15: 13.
2.1 i rimgs 18: 40.
3. 1Kigs 17: .1.
4. 2mKing,5-12.
5. 1 - liroîi 5: 26.
6. Eze. 1:1.
7. Jurdar.

OUR PREMIUM BOOKS
Our clerks are. busy wit the liste sent in

by canvassers for subscript.ions to this paper,
and the FIRST BATC Iof BUOKS wil be
despatched from this office in a few clays ta
the varions persnns who will be found ta beb
entitled ta themi.

We repeatthe list of the books, and the
conditions on whioh they are obtaiiable:-

To hin or lier who sends us Fi IVE NEtV
SUBSÔRIPTIONS, or ten reiewa's, at the
regiar price of 30c peur copy, we will give,
either

Jessica's irst Prayer"(IHezba Stretton),
The Pillar of Fire; or Israel ini Bondage"

(Ingramam>,
"The Prince of the House of David " (Ingraham),
Bunyan's "Pilgrinm's Progress" colored illustra-

tians,
or

Foxe's "Baok o! Martv s," colored Illustrations

To the person sending us TEN NEW .'
SUBSCRIPTIONS, or twenty renewals, at
Sc each, we give the choice of

"Uncle Remus, his Songs aud sayings,"
Littie Women" (Louisa M. Alcott),

"he Last Days of Potmpeli" (Lytton),
or

"Ben Hur; or the Days of the Messialh."

For FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS,
or thirty renewals, at 30c each, we vill send
one of the following:-

"Barriers tlurrted Awuay," liinstrated (leur.

Frot Jest ta Earnest," illustrated (Rev.
E. P. Roe),

Rtbinson Crusoe," illustrated,
"lThe Swiss Fanily Roblinsoi," illustrated,
A Reference Bible,

or
Glimpses of South Aierca," illustrated.

TWENTY NE W SUBSCRIPTIONS, or
forty renowals, at 30c each, entitle the sender
ta

A Revised Bible,
Pilgrin's Progrees" aud "The Holy War"

combined, OS pages, fully illustrated,
"The Saint and fis Saviour" (Spurgeon),

Lo"gfellow's Poens," illustrated, I red-line
edition"'

"The or'ai Island," illustrated (Ballantyne).

For FORTY NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS, or
eighty. renewals, at 30c each, we offer the
choice of

"The World at Home," beautifully illustrated,
"The Land and the Book," illustrated (Thom.

Bou1),
Unele Remus, his Sayings and Doings," with

fnl page illustrations,
Little Lord Fauntleroy," large quarto, beauti-

tully illustrated (. H. Durnett),
or ,

The Sunday at HomeI for 18.
Those who send us FIFTY NEW SUB-

SCRIPTIONS, or one hundred renewals,
at 30c each, nay choose one of the following
splendid books-

"Gcanadlau Pictures" (Marquis of Lorne).
Mrs. Beeton's "Book i Household Management,'

profusely illustrated (the best cookery book
ever published),

Shakespeare', lurns', Hemans', Moore's or
Scott's complets works, bound in alligator,
and each containing nearly a thousand

pages.
As wil be.seen, two renewals count as one

new subscription. BACH LIST sent in must be
marked with the words "For Premium." No
person will b entitled to a prize for less than
five new eubscriptions or ten renewals, but all
names need not necessarily be sent in at one
time. ' State, vhen you have sent in all the
subscriptions you can obtain, which book you
would prefer.

NOTICE '1'O SÜBSCOLIBERS IN THE
tTNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the international
Past Office orders at their Post Office, can
get, instead, a Post Office order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
much inconvenience both to ourselves and
to subscribers.

CLUB RATES.
THE CLUB RATEs for the <fMESENGER,"

whenl sent to one address, are as follows:
1 copy, 30 ctits

10 copies $ 2 50
zo copies -- 6 00
50 copies - 11 50

100 copies - - - 22.00

1,000 copies --.--- 200 00
JOHN DOUGALL& SONi

Publishersi Montreal.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNESS, $3.00 a year,
post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS,
$ 1.00 a year, post-paid. WEEKLY MESSEN.
GER, 50 cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2.00.
JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Publishers,Montreal,
Que.

TiRuE MEirr A PPREOIATED.-BRowN's BRoN-
ourAL TEooHEs are world-renowned as a simple
yet effective rerredy for Coughs and Throat
Troubles.

In a letter from the HON. MRs. PERY, Castle
Grey, Liierick, Ireland, they are thus referred
to:-

"Having broughtyour'BRONoSIAL TRoaaEs,'
wi'th me when I came to reside here, I found
that, after I had given them away to those.I
considered required thém,,the poor people will
walk for imles to get a few."

E PPS'S& ôRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

BABY'S B IR THDAY.
A Beautiful Imported Birthday Card sent

ta any baby whose mother wjiI send lis the
nanes of ta or more other babieand their
itarenta' aduresses Alo ahandsome Dia.
mon taDy aSmpe Car to the mother snu
mluuch valuable information.

wcils. Richardson & Co., Montreal.
Mention this Paper.

BIG OFFER. Tofntroduce them,
self-Operating Washing Machines. If you wa
one sen us your naine, P.O. and express office at
once. THE NATIONAL CO., 23 Deyst, N.Y.

OUR 25c Sampie Package of rich and expansve qryde,
MOI onl7' 10c, with namns on, or " UxeoaeEs or My
Momea aniS113 other 0ew Songe, wordi an ausc, 15e.

Carda and Mugie, 22c. Aduires
cUREKA OARD CO., Bolton. Que.

THE NOItTHERN MESSENGER la printeS ndS pub.
lieHE Rvery fortnight at Nos. 321 ad 323 Ft. James
streot, Montreai, by John Dougail k Son, com-

Joad f>Jhn Redpath Doutali, orMonUsai, and
es D10»uncan Dougall, of New York.
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